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BOOZE BANDITS 
CHASE HAULERS 
BULLETS FLY IN MAD RACE 
THAT ENDS ON SQUARE 
Hiflhwaytnen Escape, but: White Mule 
Merchants Caught With Some 
Fif ty Gailoni;. 
no one. al though a large crowd begaa 
a t once to gather . T b e Marmon dis-
appeared down the College hill. Eas t 
of town it was stopped because t h e 
road was being scraped. Men le f t t he 
Marmon, assisted In moving the 
scrapers out of the road and the mad 
speed was resumed. Avon was passed 
in a flash. T h e last heard of the car 
is t ha t people who passed it on the 
.cement road said t ha t the wild speed 
was tiot s lackened. 
There a r e those who-insis t tha t two 
cars went e a s t T h e men in t h s 
Bufclv. however, say they know 
nothing of any car except the one 
f rom which the shots were fired. 
Monday m o r n i n g , n h e men were ar-
raigned before Judge Doiigan. The 
charge was t ranspor t ing intoxicating 
liquor. Stansberry pleaded guilty and 
Wood-
son is the man who was captured 
east of town. "When he .'earned tha t 
he would be identified by a number 
of men. he agreed to plead guUty and 
a few hours la ter he did so. Judge 
Dougan gave them each six months 
in the penal fa rm and fixed a fine of 
$150 each. Attorney Har tman . of In-
dianapolis, was here In thei r interest . 
He Is the a t torney who was forced 
off the Republican t icket in the re-
cent city election j u s t a few days 
prior to the election. 
Stansberry and Woodson were ar-
rested here las t spring when their car 
carrying booze was wrecked near the 
home of Adam Record on W e s t Main 
s t reet . Then then put up $900 cash 
bond. Later , each was fined $50. 
YOUR TAXES NEXT YEAR 
YOU CAN FIGURE FROM HERE 
Nor Does North Salem Escape Doing 
Her Bit. 
Dashing into congasted Main 
s t ree t a t sixty miles an hour, skid-p^'ooi^son pleaded not g:ttilty. 
ding into machines parked on the 
nor th side of the square, then turning 
half way across the 8trt»et and stop-
ping, a Buick roadster T?aa captured, 
Sa turday af ternoon, witii some fifty 
gallons of white mule. In the excite-
ment , a heavy Marmon touring car 
dashed by the Buick an it stopped. 
T h e Marmon went cas t and the re-
por ts a re t h a t i t made i record run 
into Indianapolis. 
As the Buick stopped, a young man 
• jumped out of the car and ran north . 
Constable Towles Jumped into the car 
and placed the man a t the wheel un-
der a r res t . Sheriff Clark was soon on 
the scene an4 he seized; Grant Hor-
naday 's tour ing ca r and. going east , 
he caught the young , m a n who had 
escaped f rom the car. T h e young man 
was 'walking eas t on the traction line. 
The Buick roads ter was taken to 
the Olsen garage. Numerous bullet 
holes were in the top, t he body, the 
fenders, the license piUki;e. T h e gas 
t ank had bullet holes through it, bu t 
it contained six gallons. As the ma-
chine was taken to the garage, a 
s t ream oi gas r an f rom it. 
Before it was mo^hd; a oamber of 
jugs of whi te mule 'W6r(i i a k e a f r o m 
the machine . T h e men s.rrested were 
H a r r y S tansber ry and CSarles Wood-
son. S tansber ry was at t he wheel . 
When they stopped in !OanvilJe thejr 
were scared a lmost spetichless. F o r 
ten or twelve miles—iilmoBt f rom 
Bainbridge—they had be<3i chased by 
the big Marmon and shots f rom t h e 
Marmon were pouring into the i r 
Buick. Twice the big Marmon had 
bumped their car in an effort to ditch 
it, with the effect of only giving the 
Buick a little more speed. The Mar-
mon carr ied four or five men, high-
waymen, hunt ing for booie. They had 
been seen tha t morning going ^o and 
f ro on a section of the P.ockville road 
nea r Groveland. Tliey neemed to be 
patrol lng the road c s ii: looking for 
certain people. How the Buick car 
passed the Marmon is not known, but 
when shots warned the driver of the 
Buick tha t he was being chased, then 
the race began. Mile a i t e r mile was 
run at a speed varying from fifty to 
seventy miles a s hour. Shot a f t e r 
shot was fired a t the Buick. They 
whistled through the toji and by the 
side of the driver. They perforated the 
body of the car. In a despera te effort 
to shoot down the tiros, thoy cut into 
the fenders . The tenders on a Buick 
come well down behind and the 
proper r ange could not bo had to h i t 
the t i res easily. But ono load f rom a 
shotgun had cu t a tire. Other hole« 
indicate tha t the bullets w e r e f rom a 
.45 gun. The l icense plate looks a s if 
It had also been hit by dozens of 
small shot In an effort to bit the »as 
t ank . 
The occupants of the Buick at first 
thought they were chased by Sheriff 
Sears , of Pu tnam county. As they 
approached Danville thej ' dcclded tha i 
booze bandi ts were a f t e r them. 
T h e mad race toward Danville 
along the Rockvllle road a t t rac ted the 
a t ten t ion of men workin;? in the open. 
Although North Salem gained a 
reputat ion f rom Boston to 'Frisco as 
t he taxless town, including a spread 
In the Indianapolis News, yet Nor th 
S ^ e m people will pay taxes next 
y^ar . Nor th Salem mus t help sus ta in 
the s ta te and county and township, 
and. also. Eel River township has 
been building some roads and Nor th 
S ^ e m built a br ick s t reet . Hence. 
Nor th Salem nex t yea r will "pay a 
r a t e of $1.73 on t h e $100, compared 
wi th the Vate this yea r of $1.93, a 
reduction of 20 cents, and on th i s 20 
cents North Salem has traveled fa r . 
Pi t tsboro leads the procession in 
poll tax, making it even $5. which is 
soiïie. Three dollars is the lowest 
poll tax in any town or township. 
Franklin leads in the township tax 
rete . having $2.60 on the $100. Center 
Is the lowest with $1.26 on the $100. 
Llzton has the highest r a te of the 
corporations. $2.63. with Danville sec-
ond with §2.62. The lowest corpora-
tion ra tes a re North Salem and Amo. 
each $1.73. The old and new levies 
for the county: 
New 
Crnter $1.26 
V.'ashlngton 1.36 
Guilford 1.61 
Liberty 1.66 
Frankl in 2.60 
Clay 1.54 
Jrarion 3.87 
Eel River 1.65 
Lnlon 2.25 
Middle 1.81 
Brown 1.50 
Lincoln 1.68 
DanvUle 2.62 
Prownsburg 2.14 
Plalnfield 2.02 
Coatesville 1.94 
North Salem 1.73 
Pit tsboro 2.11 
Llzton 2.63 
Clayton 1.99 
Amo 1.73 
TO MAKE ROADS 
SAFER AT NIGHT 
LIGHTS ON CARS MUST COMPLY 
WITH CERTAIN STANDARDS 
No Make-Shift Glare Stoppers to Be-^ 
Allowed—Dealers Can Arrange 
to Equip Machines. 
TIMELY MESSAGE GIVEN 
ON THANKSGIVING DAY 
SUMMONS COMES QUICKLY 
TO MRS. ENOCH G. HOGATE 
Union Thanksgiving services a t the ' 
Christ ian church, Thursday morning, 
were a t tended b y ' a goodly number of 
people, who were amply repaid by 
l istening to Dr. Reibold's discourse, 
which was not only appropria te to the 
occasion, bu t w a s educational as 
welL A union choir fu rn ished good 
music ; Rev. ' Crystal read the scrip-
tu re lesson and Dr. Worrai l gave the 
invocation. 
Dr. Reibold disposed of the consti-
tutional pessimist in short order, the 
fellow who is always croaking about 
" the good old days," by t racing the 
pi ogress of the country since the first 
Thanksgiving day 300 years ago down 
to the present t ime; - H e showed how 
we had evolved from the ox-drawn 
cart to the automobile and a i rp lane; 
f rom the log cabin and tallow-dip to 
the steam-heated, electrically-lighted, 
modern home; f rom the l i t t le log 
! school house with its puncheon floor 
to the commodious school, college and 
universi ty buildings of today with 
thei r splendid equipment, and so on, 
down through the list, showing that 
so fa r as the record of men and na-
tions is concerned, the world has 
changed here a s elsewhere, pas t all 
lecognltlon, in the 300 years since tne 
little Pilgrim colony at Plymouth ob-
served the first Thanksgiving day. 
The summer before had been a 
prosperous one for the Pilgrims, on 
the whole. The wheat and corn had 
done well and there had been no 
want . The colonists had had their 
t roubles and their difficulties, i t is 
t rue . There had lieen the terr ible 
winter of 1620-21, but . wi th the open-
ing of spring, all na ture smiled on 
1.94 I them aga in ; and , . to add to the i r joy, 
2.25 i t*»® great Indian chief Massasoit had 
2.04 become their f r iend. The outlook was. 
Passing of Gentlewoman Who 
Many KindnesMS. 
Did 
Old 
$1..'Í3 
1.30 
1.64 
1.71 
2.21 
1.67 
1.6; 
1.45 
1.7G 
1.7» 
1.5G 
1.66 
2.62 
2.13 
2.08 
1.99 
1.93 
2.0G 
WHY NEWS^'APER FOLKS 
INCLINE TO PROFANITY 
(Bloomington Telephone) 
these Id la t te r days about every 
T h e fleeing car. the punraing car, t h e name Is spelled a different way when 
excessive speed, the shotiting, all were 
better than any movie. Some men 
hurried to their own machines to fol-
low the cars into town. 
At the terrlffic speed, the ten or 
twelve miles were covetred In almost 
as many minutes. Botli cars struck 
tbe brick pavement at tbe Christian 
church without slowing tip. Both sides 
of the ^street were filled with parked 
cars owned by Saturday shoppers. 
There was bat little more than good 
driving space. At the northwest cor-
ner of the sqnare, some woman 
had s t a r t s to cross tfaft street. The 
Buick bore down on her so rapidlr 
that sbeTrJi^ time only to step "back» 
and It x ^ s e d her by soine Bix1n<^es. 
The driver, fearing he would strike 
her, threw on his brake. The car 
swerved a n d . ^ t b oae ti.re shot down, 
for more than half a block the drtrer 
l i id little control of 
a M ^ t 2nâ(diÎxi»Hl»IoTii3!njg .to fVed 
Creech and broke, s e v r a i spokes out 
of a wheel. I t . thexi st inck Mis. 
Amanda JEnsminger's xc acdiine. bend-
ing the f e n d ^ . W h e n - t h i s heavier 
machine was struck, the Buick skid-
ded to this soath and sto pped and Con-
stable Towles airested the driver. ' 
The ariiTmon.:,car clase behind 
^mlraculons . 
refer r ing to a certain girl, a s we have 
long since learned in newspaper of-
fices. As an example, out at the Uni-
versity, t he charming "Cather ine" of 
old days now spells he r name twelve 
or more different ways . They a r e : 
Catherine. Catharyn. Cathrine, Cath-
eryn. Ka te , Kathar ine . Ka tharyn , 
Kather ine . Kathryn , Kathryne , Ka t ie 
and Kuty. 
and in some 
ly^ dPOïtïBD i 
DEATH SOON FOLLOWS 
Dajrton Stuart was stricken with 
apoplexy, Monday afternoon* while 
at work in the woods. He died Tues-
day night without regaining con-
sciousness. The funeral is this mom-
inif at the Hadley Friends church, of 
whicb h e was a member. Mr. Stuart 
was 52 years of age and is survived 
by Mrs. Staart and. e i ^ t < ^ d r e n . 
also by a brother In Texas and a sis-
ter, MrsI' Frank IMdkeison, of Dan-
ville. , H e was well and favorably 
known and most highly respected. 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:15. 
H o m i n g worship, 10:30. 
Svening service, 7. ^ 
Read Acts 6 for the lesson tonlgiit, 
7:30. ' 
CHAS. C. POED; Pastor. 
indeed, encouraging, and fine crops 
were raised. So, the harvest being 
completed, the colonists decided afte'-
a special manner to rejoice together. 
Certain of their number went out into 
the woods to secure provisions for the 
feast and returned with a goodly 
store. Then an invitation was sent to 
Massasoit to take part in the festival, 
and on the day appointed he came, 
along with some n i n e t y of his men. 
The guests remained three days, dur-
ing which time they nwde liber-d-
contributions to the.^ general table. A 
round of amusements was indulged in 
each day along with the feasting,"re-
ligious services preceding each as-
sembly, for the early Pilgrims were 
cheerful Christians who carried re-
ligion into all their affairs. Thus wa i^ 
inaugurated the great fest ival of 
Thjwksgiving, which, hlstonr says, for 
two centuries was generally observed 
only in the Eastern states: but, for 
more than 100 years now, i t has been 
truly national, i t s annual return 
findin« welcome alon^ the lake shore 
and the gtdf, and from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. 
The f o r e g o ^ ^is only a brief synop-
sis of tliê historical part of t h e splen-
did address», which àboimded in beau-
tiful, as well as ^truthfiol,^ word pic-
tures of the progress smde by this 
nation in the last 300 years under the 
guiding hand o f . an- all-wise, /benefi-
cent God of X«ve. 
Regular meeting of thè Auxiliary to 
the Amencan Legion will be held at 
the I « g i o n ha l i ,„ f t fday-evening , at 
Mra. Aima Hus ton Hogate, wife of 
Enoch G. Hogate , 'dropped dead on the 
s t ree t a t Bloomington, Wednesday of 
las t "week, about 3:30 in the af ter-
noon.- T h e funera l was Fr iday wi th 
i n t e r m e n t In the Eas t cemetery, Dan-
vlUei Services ware held In the F i r s t 
Methodist Episcopal church,"^at Bloom-
ington, in the morning conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Taylor, t h e pastor. Briei 
services were held a t the Methodist 
church in Danville a t 2:30 p. m. Rev. 
Charles C. Ford, the pastor, read a 
chapter f rom the Bible, Dr. W. F. 
Switzer paid a notable t r ibute to the 
memory of the departed and Dr. Tay-
lor led in prayer . 
Mrs. Hogate had gone down town 'q 
Bloomington to look a f t e r some busi-
ness. She had been In the bank to 
cash a check and was ju s t s tepping 
f rom the Walk to the roadway to 
cross the s t ree t when she fell. She 
was carried Into the bank and a 
physician called f rom across the 
s t reet . It is believed tha t death was 
Instant, tha t she never breathed 
a f t e r she fell. The cause of death 
was hear t disease, f rom which she 
had long suffered. 
She was the^jdauighter of Hamilton 
Huston, years ago a merchant In Dan-
ville. She and Enoch Hogate were 
married in 1881 and^ lived in Danville 
until thei r removal to Bloomington 
when Mr. Hogate became connected 
with the Law school of Indiana uni-
versity. 
In Bloomington, as in Danville 
Mrs. Hogate was active in church 
work and in kindly. ,neighborly deeds. 
Her cheerfulness, her cordiality and 
desire to help others were outstand-
ing characteris t ics . ' The numerous 
and beautiful floral t r ibutes testified 
In the high regard In which she was 
held. One tha t a t t rac ted much at ten-
tion was a harp presented by the 
Chinese of Bloomington, members of 
the Sunday school class which she 
had conducted for many years . These 
Chinese a r e not universi ty s tudents 
but launderers . of Bloomington. One 
of them: had been h e r pupil for t en 
years. H e was a pall-bearer a t the 
services a t Bloomington and his grief 
was patheUc. I t i s noteworthy, also, 
t ha t t h e l a s t purchase mad^e by. Mrs. 
Hogate was a cake for the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner f o r t he Chinese scholars. 
Mrs. Hogate was well known In 
Rebekah circles, having ' served r a-s 
president of the s t ^ e assembly, 'i'he 
local Rebekahs aittraded the services 
in a body^ .i Sbe is: survived by one sis-
ter, Mrs. mghland, the last member 
of their father's family. 
Mr. Bpgate was not able to attend 
the services in Bloomington' or to 
come to Danville. 
THIS IS T H Ë BOOZE 
THAT WAS NOT TAKEN 
J u s t because some one did not tele-
phone a little earlier, probably an-
other booze car and Its occupants and 
contents were not captured Monday. 
A (^^rlifQke down ^ m e miles west of 
Danville òn" 't|te Rockvllle road, Mon-
day night . À man went to a f a rm 
l ^ u s e and telephoned to Indianapolis 
fo r "help. I t i s ' be l i eved t h a t a i n ' ^ è 
night-* a . - cap-came out and removed 
t h e white mtile. With morning, the 
people at the f a r m house telephoned 
Sheriff Clark. He went out ¿ i d fo'iincl 
the disabled car, but there was no evi-
dence on which to hold it. Soon a 
man came out f rom Indianapolis fo 
take it in. It was ascertained tha t 
the first man telephoned to a dry beer 
saloon when he reported his distress. 
HENDRICKS COUNTY 
S. S. EFFICIENCY TOUR 
This tour is in charge of able 
speaker s sent out by the Sta te Sunday 
School League. Mr. E. T. Albertson 
Is the principal speaker. The t ime is 
f rom Dec. 12 to 16, as follows: 
Monday, Dec. 12, 2:30 p. 91., a t New 
Winches te r ; 7:30 p. m., a t Avon. 
Tuesday, Dec. 13, 10 a. m., a t Plain-
field; 1 p. m., a t Car tersburg; 2:45 
p. m., a t Hazel wood; 7 p. m., a t Clay-
ton. 
Wednesday, Dec. -14, ' 10 a. m., a t 
Pi t t sboro; 2 p. m., a t Corinth; 7 p. 
m., a t Brownsburg. 
Thursday, Dec. 15, 10 a. m., a t Llz-
ton; 2 p. m., a t North Salem; 7:30 p. 
m., a t Danville. 
Friday, Dec. 16, .10 a. m., a t Amo: 
2 p. m., a t StilesvUle; 7 p. m., a t 
Coatesville. 
CHERRY GROVE CHURCH 
Dr. Riebold, of Central Normal col-
leger iHÎIispèeik on '^Oàieral Missions" 
at Cherry Groyo M. EL church, Friday 
nlght,^ pee l 7:30; The Epworth 
Léagne i s rin'«âiarge and cordially in-
v i tes eyeryone.r ,On .the Saturday fol-
lowing w m be held-at jthis churdi thi-
feriat ."quaj^r^^, m e e t l y , of ' the confer-
fàice y^;:-Drii..Wfl(By ^ t h 
hiiiL a « spend the 
"day,: E v i ^ d n e - i s 
l^askfit It^ndR^iie/ân all-i 
T H E R E W E R E NO REGRETS 
Sheriff Clark called on Messrs. Hall 
and Hogate, Tuesday af ternoon, to 
pour out the white mule taken f rom 
the car on the square, Sa turday after-
noon. They responded promptly and 
Mr. Clark elevated the corks f rom 
thir teen Jugs and his official pourers 
did the res t . Mr. Hal l made no com-
ments whatever . There- were fi.ve-
gallon jugs and three-gallon jugs and 
two-gallon jugs,, and the amount of 
liquor tha t fiowed through the sewer 
amounted to forty-five gallons. There 
is n o poetry in pouring whi te mule 
and the odor drove people away ra the r 
than drawing them as did the bonded 
stuff poured ou t a few days prior. 
The men f rom whom the Hquor was 
t aken said they paid $4 a gallon for it^ 
HOW ABOUT IT? 
And now 'tis said that .the alleged 
shooting up of the town the other 
morning was no shoot at alL Some 
belated fox htmters came' in with an 
auto that was not'workingT right. 
About every so often there would be 
an explosion that would j a t t l e the 
windows. And this i s . what was 
heard. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. 
Prayer meeting, "Thursday' evenly , -
at T. , ' 
Regular preaching service, Sunday 
morning, at 10:30^' 
"Preaching service, Sunday evenin" 
at- 7. ' '' '."•S" ' " 
AU are cordially invi ted , to attend 
these serviced. : -
G. H. fesiBOIiD, Pastor.. 
DON'T BORROW. :/^SÜB8CRÍB¿. 
Reports coming in to the headquar-
ters ofiice of the Hoosier State Auto- ^ 
mobile Association f rom all par t s of^^ 
Indiana show a t remendous in teres t -
has been aroused by the announce-
ment a few days ago concerning t h e f 
r t gulations for automobile ligh ^ 
ing Issued by Secretary of S ta te E d 
Jackson in conformance with the Acts -
of 1921. It is declared tha t the^right-f 
th ink ing motorists a re only too eager 
to make night driving safe, not only ' 
for themselves but for the o ther fel-
low. ^ • .r^ -? 
"In co-operating with Secretary of 
Sta te Jackson, our par t primari ly ' a -
an educational campaign In all tha~ 
s ta te newspapers to inform t h e motor- ; 
Ing public what is required undér t h e -
new regulations," s ta tes A. G. Lupton; 
of Har t fo rd City, p res iden t^ of t l f e 
Hoosier Sta te Auto Association^: " In- : 
asmuch as, .one of the' 'chief a i l ^ oÈ;; 
our association is safeguarding t h 9 -
highwaySi both day and night, and t o ^ 
make motoring conditions as n e a r l y ; 
ideal as possible, it is only n a t u r a l 
t ha t we should ass is t t he s ta te offi- ' 
c ials in this campaign."- ^ 
I b i s announced tha t Dec. 20,will b-j-' 
the last day of grace, unless some-
thing unforseen should intervene, a n d ' 
I«- Is admit ted t ha t it will be some r e a l í 
task to get all of the more than 450,-
000 motor vehicles equipped wlthü 
proper devices by tha t t ime. However . 
Secretary Jackson has urged tha t a l l 
TBWtters:!'^ould"'see their d e a j j ^ 
service s tat ions a t once and bcgí * 
tîieir .compliance with the regulations» 
Many of the devices with whicht. _ 
ca rs a r e now equipped will have to b--» 
replaced, i t is declared, for no m a k e -
shi f t glare s toppers will be permit ted. 
The old days when a little Spanish: 
whiting smeared on plain glass migh t • 
bo called a glare stopper have u o w 
passed into history. T.nro-wise pa in t 
and other devices which ara »^nlv 
subterfuges will be relegated to th'î-
scrap heap along with the batt leships. 
Likewise, it is stated, many cars 
which are equipped at the f ac to ry 
with so-called lenses will have to b e 
refitted with approved devices be-
cause the factory equipment e i ther i s 
not constructed properly to deflect t ha 
light or is in Improper ad jus tment— 
or both. 
T. J . Taylor, technical engineer for 
the secre tary of state, ha s been con-
ducting laboratory tes ts of many 
lenses or other deflecting devices and " 
on his tes ts the secretary of s ta te is-
sues approval or disapproval. At th is 
t ime Mr. Taylor has announced the 
list of approved devices, as fol lows: 
Smith-Davis deflector, Sbaler Road-
lighter, MacBeth green visor type D. ' 
Liberty type D, Holoplane No Tl-.t : 
No. 855, North S ta r Glare Shield, 
Violet Ray, new style; National lens, ; 
Pa t te rson lens, Osgood lens, Benzer 
lens, Primoli te lens, type B ; Kilglare 
lens. Others a re expected to be ap-
proved and announced within a f ew 
days. 
It is important to note tha t cer ta in T 
lenses are specified as to type, th is 
being because earl ier Tenses Issued by 
these same manufac tu re r s w^ill n o t . 
conform to the specifications. ' This, 'v 
will necessi tate many changes front , : 
factory equipment. No diffusing type 
of lenses will be approved, it is de-
clared. ^ 
Garage men, accessory dealers and 
service s tat ion m e n throughout t he 
s ta te may become authorized serv'ice: ' 
s ta t ions for t he secre tary of s ta te by-
wri t ing to H. D. McClelland, m a n a g e r ' 
of the automobile depar tment , a n i f • 
complying with the simple rules t h a t 
will be supplied such service stations;; 
for tes t ing and ad jus t ing lamps, bulb^ry ' í 
and lenses. 
"The importance of this campaign--
must not be underestimated," declare»' :^  
Mr. LIpton of the Hoosier Auto Ássó>. 
dation. ' W e all value our own liver-
and proper night lighting for motor 
vehicles means life' saving,' not only ^ " ^ 
for ourselves, but for the other fellow, ' ^ % 
Any other view_of this matter is the • ^UfíC^ 
view of a selfish, reckless road hok, K 
which sort-of drivers the state, of In- ' • 
diana should proceed to get along . ¿5Ï 
without. Prompt co-operátioñ on thé", ^ ^^  ^ 
part of all^lght-minded motorists ^ l i ^ - , 
quickly relieve a great evil." , " 
— ' ^ • - ' " ; ' .-'j'-f^^tf 
LOSES EYE " 
Theodore Buchanan, l i v l ^ n o ^ of ~ . 
Pittsboro, lost an ,eye .whRé''huntingîA^ 
Tuesday. He. and Lon Hamilton werc^f i l 
h m i ^ g . -Hamilton fired a f a rabbifc 
One ^ shot struck Büchánan'^eye:" Ha^j ' 
was takeif t a an Indianapolis hóspitaí,'- ^ 
1 
iê^ 
- ""h 
